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Darrin Rahn
Studies at Iowa State university - ames, Iowa
Majored in agricultural Business & marketing, may 2012 Graduate
lives in minneapolis, minnesota
From milledgeville, Illinois
Working as a Sourcing Business analyst for target hQ in minneapolis
Iowa State College of Agriculture & life Sciences 
posted on darrin’s wall. december 2010
Darrin Rahn isu national agri-Marketing association 
shared a link. april 2011
President geoffroy tagged darrin rahn at the President’s 
leadership class christmas party december 2008
darrin rahn Summer Internship at hormel foods grocery 
products marketing, austin, minn., may – august 2011 
darrin rahn created and invited over 3,000 people to the 
2011 Iowa State College of Agriculture & life Sciences 
Week event. october 2011
darrin rahn accepted his admission to Iowa State university. 
January 2008
darrin rahn added 24 photos to the Greece Study Abroad 
photo album. July 2010
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groups. September 2008
dakota Hoben and darrin give a thumbs up!
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